
 

         Restaurant and Cafe ́Program Hempelicious Ideas  
         for Hemp History Week Events 

 
Get Hemp on the Menu 
Offer a menu item featuring hemp oil, seeds, and/or milk during Hemp History Week. Develop your own recipe or look for ideas on our recipe 
page. Increase your impact by putting Hemp History Week in a dish name and including the Hemp History Week logo on your 
menu/chalkboard. 
 
Dinner Conversation 
Let your customers know that you would like to to source U.S. grown hemp and want to encourage domestic production. A simple statement 
on your menu, website, table tents, etc., will go a long way. For example: “We take pride in offering high quality ingredients grown close to 
home. Now that the hemp plant has returned to U.S. soil, we want to encourage our farmers once again grow hemp! Learn more and get 
involved at www.hemphistoryweek.com.” 
 
Coffee Bar Creations 
Luscious hemp milk is a perfect partner for espresso, chai, matcha, and more. Highlight hemp on your espresso menu, June 3-9. 
 
Live Music 
Build the spirit for a healthy future with hemp with a night of live music to get people clapping and dancing! Consider a special hemp drink 
and a cover charge to benefit U.S. Hemp Roundtable or the Hemp Industries Association (see below). 
 
Hands on Hemp 
Is there a local retailer or near-by school with a culinary classroom? Build a class to help folks learn about hemp, hands on.  
 
Your Hemp Recipe, Nationwide 
Share your favorite hemp recipe with the Hemp History Week campaign and, with your permission, we can share it on our social media 
channels and website..  
 
Money Where the Mouths Are 
U.S. Hemp Roundtable represents the hemp industry at each link of the hemp supply and sales chain. You can support the organization’s 
important work by committing a portion of sales (or sale of a hemp menu item) to them during Hemp History Week.  
 

 
 

http://www.hempsupporter.com/

